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TCBLISnED

'Every "Wednesday Morning,
SiX DOLLAJIS PR AXXCM.

Forrlrrn Snnarrlbrra, S.00 to $10.00.

Omen In the new Post Office Build
ing, Merchant Street, Honolulu, 1L L

Printed ani iwMUW by St. RArtxr, at the Gorero-mea- t

'Pritttes OSce, to afcoen all business ctKnracnica--

o nioet t aeaafreeoo.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

IltPOKTES AND "WHOLESALE DEALER
In Wlor, Fplrha, AK Porter, Jc . At, Xercaut flreet,

awiT oppnajte toe Iwt OSree, HraWdi, lMrf
" auCV. rrrttx, . . s. rniwo.

A. AV. PCIKCE & CO.,
(Snmwi to C L. Kjrnir 1 0

, , Skip Cttaadleri and General Connittloa Kercaaatt.,
Also Areata far the raalea SaK WarU.

'Ml HeaelalB. HawaHaB ltUirfv tljT

iciNiior co.,
S --a. 3ST BL E! S ,

uexemit, Hawaiian islands.
Braw Irals of Ercbaare on

ToBukfOlMtcBU. Sarratim.
iIer.Leea WaSer New Tart.
Tremeat .VitM) Hawk Boston.
tMeatal EaaA OatpuralsMi LnaAao.
Griea4a3 ltaak. tfcrpontio- - ryaMl&daey,aieliMaraa,

aaa AaaUeoA.

tJimli far TwMc luaun Caapaa? f Sab Fraa-ersc-a,

w far tbe Msr.haTtan lift laeeraaee Owunj rjf New
a era.

a. Receive TleftcaHa, XHsroant Ftrtsaes Cnsinews Paper,
BUesed WOwBeCtiec. He, He IS ly

CHlXtG IIOO.V.
Cosusisiioa JEerciaat aad Gesexal Agrt,

iBvurtar ff Tu aa Mhrr Chtonr bb4 Imint Go.
Whrtra Unler is nmlu rrolon. bb4 Sptl hr tht
flw t c tcuc 5trvt. IwltTV Kls.

IV. IX. TtAYlS Jc T. F. JIAKTKY,
Accountants A. Cenoral Agents.

Lifct aA echer docuaM&t oUbtb or ncirwj.
btxU efil, written b aa4 Mumt

iBRak bb4 laukt bo41w4 tat atrBkrhteevl or. Vrttj
iBMarcMes re freoetjT BTene4 bb4 eecafcecaie vith
CjidilBH xaer mi41t cSecleA.

J-- Se OB Qars Street, OfHe the Ceort Hkk, U

It. II. JXAtX.EV,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

OSn la Ctmlr' TVr-r- BaJkhaf., cp tubx, EAhBeuB
a re. HjaJaitt.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Dealers in General Jltrdiandise,
Eiippiir; tad Cunsissoa Keith tts,

Nb. Ktec Street, UMnlort, HfcBliB lttwb. 3r

J. X. B7ALCEK. S. C 1UXJ.
AVAJLKEIt ic ALIEX,

'Shipping and rommission Merchants,
CaeeB Street, HmmIeIc, H. I.

Aft & tie Kss-ii- ii TtrVet Iiae.

E. P. ADAMS,
'Auctioneer and Conmission Merchant,
HI Qaeea Scret. Kimwtetk, IL L fb

C F. NICHOLS 3U
Hcae8;tithif Fiyiieiis,

OarBer Tart and Msrraaat streets. At 02c tareawoa aRer $
t otiack; A lo 6 r- - X. EewaVoce, IWretaaaa SI. ffaa

(Late Sarreoa r. S- - Arae.)
a.Caa Wcoasaltedallrd&ceml2teJt hetwrea Ala.

S-- ka bs4 Naaaaa Streets. 1;T -

a. i Jiinn.
ATTOENET AXD COUSSELLOE AT LAW.

Pace Sa, rrt Street, Hinaln. P?:

XIIOS. G. xiiitujrs
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Herrkaa Street, BBBatalm. Alw Steat CattaBc

Oattrraahj- - aaC uat5lf wobpb eacxetad eat

IUA KIC1IARDSOX
DEPORTEE AND DEAXEE Ef BOOTS, SHOES

Fae CBeCfeiaf. raraiahiac Oexs. lVefearT, Ac, corser
csT rext aad StercaaM Streets. n.BvJalo.

Alsa, Areat br the Hinau foap Ca. Orders rerelTed,
aad Bissai:ll czecated.

iPiwirntr Btteatioa pajd to tie Shifraeat of Gotds to the
rther islaaas.

JOILX M. PATV,
NcUry PabHe aad Car:ijncatr cf Dedr

rarthe State af CalaWsia. OSot at the Eiak of Ksaes
a Oa, SaahBraaaa Street, BoaldillQ. (j-l- jl

BILLUAGIIAM At CO.,
ECPORIEES AND DEALERS Ef HARD WARE,

OatkT, Dry 6ooas, raiatt aad OBs, aad General Mer--'

ekatsCse. Sa. , Kaar Street. Heohteec. 6

IX. HACKFELD Jc CO..
GENEEAL COKISSION AGENTS.

S- -l Caeea Street. BotsarBlc. H. L Hj- -

ED. H0FFS CHLAEGEB tt CO.,
IICPOETERS AND C0JOOSSI0N XEECHANTS,

1 BneMt. Oahr. H. I. yT

tiieod. c. ncrcK, !

IJtTOSIEB AND CONJCtESlON 2CER CHANT. d.
11 Hfek, Oaha. H. L Pr

"
K. A. SClaAXFJSE Jt CO

Importers and Commlslon Merchants
aq Htsaetala. Hawaflaa Iidaaaa. pT O)

c e. unts. J. c. wcnoi
LEWERS Jc DICKSOA,

ECPOETEES AND TinTTTC IN LrKEER,
Aad a! kiads of EaadBifliaieriaU, rert Street. HoaeiBls.
3a- - lit

AT.T.VK & CHTLLnrGWOETH,
KAWAUtAE, llAtVAIl,

WiU oaeABne fcLefWeera; XecxhiBdise tut 1?' r besides,
athe ahaee pert, waere they arc prepared t earaish the

fsartty ciselcated Eawaauae fVeealoea. aad sanh cfther U

as are rerared ky w BAleeaips. at the siiectes aetMe
aad aa aheSHat remresW ters&a. Firewood sdwmre ea uVaad.

JOIL X. 1TATEUUO I'SE,
ECOEIEE AND DEALER IN GENERAL

Qseec Street Moeetntc, H. L

GENERAL COXXISSIOX AGENT A5D ES0EER,
O&ex, an nre-rroc-tf KiiaAiar, Qoeea SSreet,

It-- Htaseaalc. Hawaiaaa laHaia. fly

JIcCOLGAA Ai aOIiXSO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

SI rort U Heawdcht. epawale T C. neackfa lit
C E. ini.I.T4-TXS- .

JLLNTTACTEREE, ECOEIEE AND DEALER
Ib Fu tMm e af ererr aeatlijaa-- FBnaarcnWAnEccaaara
fjrwe 5crr . tr;rz Cfcae.,.', PaeTSr GaSerT, Uert- -

saea at the eM rtaad en Bate! Street, sear Ten.
dlj Order, freea Ue gutter ttlaad, revggfCir atteied La. pT.

T. BEW-ETT-
,

3O0I AND SHOE T",Etr Street, next V the Bethel, Banelclc

XIIi:o. II. DA VIES,
" Lan Jasuk, Gixtx A Cs--1

rrroRizR and cokxissiox xeeceast,
AX AAXXXriS

aJetaadthtreerptJracViPilLia.
Britiak aad Foreaca 2Uriac iaettraacc CatEpaay, aad
Xorl hem Aarrraace Catapaay. 34yl

UV3LVA" BKOX1XKI23S,
IKP0ETEXS AND "WHOLESALE Tir'TTfc

la laahlasahle CMataf, Bata Caps. Booca, Shoes, aad
rtary nriety eC CeKtlesaea'a rssiahiac Goods. aoar--

Bdsdtac. KerTkistScreC,Uaoaciln. ie-l-

I L. TOKBEET.
DEAXEE, IN ECKEES Tm fi t kt OT
- h ECILDIXe yTT-Te- T.

Orna Oxur Caeea asd Tort alrrelx. ly
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

JAN. A. ROIIIIKTSOX.
fronnerly rf DrmCTith, .Mt--J

CAEBIAGE, WAGON ACT CAST BUILDEE.
Klar Street, noaeeafe.

as- - TiepaJrlor ul Palatine ft Ve- -
iniclce cw aeetaesa uu avpaxra.

to
JAJTES U I.KWIS.

COOPER AND .GATJGER,
At tie Old Staad, center Eing ml Bethel Streeta.

P-j- j A larre Stock of Oil HiooAj u4 I1 blade of
jBBsawaaCWrariBr.SIeteriala coastaatly 3a baaj.

Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the
Custom House.

lie bflcx br attrateoo to basiBeee to merit a coatlaa--
anee OT tbe patreoac'e wbkn b-- has beretriiee. erjovej
Bad for which h aow rrlcitii his think.

J.1S. W. CAY.

Strkt BttrattHt tJJ tn the ScrteT I elifrttrj Boio- -
Urivs Plant of utr (arnUied, Ac, Ac KeXm to OA.
P. SmHh.IpBIT Harror MUT S-1- b

JOH7V M. FOKKKSX, M. I.
DSre at Strelu A Co'e Brttf; Stare, center of Tcrt Bad natel

1 Xreeta. JIoboIbIb. It
r. ji. iLvititis,

Attorney at Law, Notary Public and
Master in Chancery,

S3 03ce In PuiWtoc. KaahetBBBS Street. Pj

AlOG Jt ACIIfCK:.
Iaportexi, 'WkoleAile and EeUil DeAlert ia

Geseral Ktrcitidist,
Aa4 Chtaa Gch!. ia therire-nro- StcreCB XctB3 Street,

ender the faHiC Hall.

uxutix rtcx. b. a. t. CAxm

C. BRE1VER .t CO..
SHTfHKO ACT

C01OIISSI0N MERCHANTS,
HOXOWLU, it. I.

AGE.VTS Or tile Itoaton atutt Ilonotttla Packet
Lane.

AGKXTS-F- or the Maier. "VVjaltiVn and liana' j

AGG-VT-
S For the Paixbucjuid of IiUnd
Prodnrr. 1tT

VOIiCJlTO SOTTSE.
Crater of Ktlauen, Hawaii.

.This estatlvhiaesit 1 ztw- opea fjr the re.
cefUoavC Ttaitors to the Tekanei wtBl&BT Jtt
reir At Bdtc conJjctable roosts, a rood j

rnaie sjrtae crater ataaje est aaao.r f te2t aad Sclr&(tr ba&s! Uerees crsined aad ta
Med if desired. Cttarpea lleatonable : U-- Ij

BOLLES Jt CO.,,
Ship ClustUert aad Cocixsiea KerciiBrti.

Ita;vrter and IVaien ia General k!ercbtadre,Qeen Street,
Iianolalc, ntTBiiaa IsUnds.

AT-A- fx the Katrrtktkll. Xoaxalaa. azti Eakaako
Satt Wcrta. rIjT I

C1U.LXAJJIEI. Jfc CO., I

ECTOSTERS AND DEALZES Ef WISES, i

Spirit.. Ales, it. No. S, Nccass Street, cTfwsit Merrhut
Street. Hwolate. li-l-

A. X. CLEGHOIW,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL DEALER IN;

GESXRAX MERCHANDISE,
Tfre-riro- StXT. exvaerfCteBasdlIaahBaemaBStreeU. .

Hetatl itatieishxaers, cm Ncaaaa Street, and oa the cecacr
d nart aad Hotel Streets.

EDira J OAKS.
GB0CEH AND SHIP CHANS LEB,

Lahalna, .21a til.
X after and Eecrcits fsratshed to Ships 3 the acet fsTte

1J able tens. rijT
,

31. S. GRLMIAm A; CO..
I

IJCPOEXE2S AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
In rtrMruMe Oetaiac. Hats. Car. Boots. 51. aad

enry TBTietx ef Geatieoea's srrerier rcrBtshinr Goods.
Stare ia XaXee s BmcA, Vaeee Street, Heaatala, U. I.

im tu;
a. r. EfiLza. a. jaic as.

St. r. E1II.KKS A; CO.,
TJEALEES Ef DBT GOODS AND GENERAL '

MERCHANDISE,
( Ted St.. abor f OM reTiew. riaTL '

t

C S. BAETOW,
AUCTIONEER,

StSMToocB oa Ci:m Street, act tiooc fnxz Ku2irs&r

HONOLULU IE0N "W0SKS CO,

STEAJI EXGIXES, Sofiar Mills,

Machinery of Every Descriotlon.I, aw. . order, --ia
ParrirrUT aile-ti- o3 Mid to Siitfi ElaebnitHriT. J

. . ' . .. . .
bwuuk elected t toe saertertactaca. ija ,

JOIIV VPII.I i

... i

wacninist, lock ana cun &mitn,
Sewtac Jdacavavet repaired. Healer ia Spartjrr; Gas. !

Arattertbe CeMrmted j uuiJ-N- p. :ilM JlAUUl.Mi,
ran Street, noaocalc. 1L I. I

i

31. X. DOEIJU
CABINET XAETE AXD UPHOLSTERER

Kinr, Street, ntealsra, oppjie Lewis' CoopVr Shop. Tin
by and sed! weaetuc rargitxre. Drf

31. BEnELD,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

It aad T6 rer Street, Eecorda.

CAEXXAGES EC1LT SO
'OEBES aad warraated.

Alax rartaeaur attea.
tloa prea to tae

Rcpalrinxr orVenlelea ot Ercry Dearripttoa
Allacksatithisxaaa Horse Shoetar. Carlisle. Sifa aad

Oraasesta Palntiar. Carriare Triauaiac. Ac. w9I aiaayt 1
atteaded te ia a staaaer to warrast icaristacrk&l.

ATS Orders troca ail parts cd the Islaade pranptir execsted.
ur

G. frtr-m- . Etmxa.

C SEGEIJaKf A. Co.. the

UN, ZINC AND COPEEB SHTTHS, AND

SHEET IRON WORKERS,
N'dxaaa Street, bersrees 2ertaaat axd Qreca

EaTecwafUaUca taai, Stoe,P,Ga!Tariied
Iron Ipe. Ftaia aad Hose BAbatop-corka- , India

'Eahber Hoee L.,1 Zfij, la leajths cf 5 aad SO

teet,withcrre3zaadrpecccxrieta.
larre stock rfnawarerf every

larrjcaaristioarvTiataSkilrrk Oricntcrathe
(Aberlslaads wal be carefeayatteadedta.

Tlaakrat to the Ortateas of Hsaaralc aad tar t. .
rneraay far their IrberalrarroaacT ts the past, we Lot by
smct ittexrioB to lKnee to iztent tie SKme Ir tie fKTcre.

.i ;ii
bu wiirrjiAX la

Has Oprxed a New Trahlishaesl,
' aad wfa rre has stectictt to

'Cirrltge Tri --Trj-. Saddle aad Haraesi ytV-'--r,

aadEejarrirgla illiti Sraacata.
Brery descrirtaa ef Article roaaerted with the Basccs

st
JloderaXr Price. Give Blaa a Trial.

g Scree, next tn Lew W Cooperage. iMsc
JT. S. DICIiSO.T,

X
House, Ship and Sign Fainter,

JTa. 92 Klra: Stret,
?fearly cfexeitr Xeasra A Co.

a. .aa. Oraraiar. Sartfcr. Gacinr. CxSaxataisf. Paper- -
L.BrhaZLre- 1 r Ac txreate? ea the shortest rjocme--

bw reaaaasoae urraa.

GEOKGE Wll l inifi,
LICENSED SHTPPING AGENT,

02ae ca JaM EcVirata ft Co'g Whiri
Goatistiea the Vastceas c& bis aid plaa aettHSeT with

sifT. eta aad Beaaeea icsaeatiatety ss xhasr r'trrfTr al kds
ecaoa. Hariar awidireel twlrj?iewe Tfr y?TT--

txtx eaaKashoBeata. aadalkiarisr; ctoaabuto Le frfw,
ia ki cOc. ke beces Uerre u fooi axtasuaa tie ta-t- rt

as Lehxa ta tberaat. i- -j

HONOLULU,

E011E1GN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AXD A G KXTft or

Tuitc Birrfl and Sec Crcnpany,
Are rrrrrel to fumbh KEO ajtj. BARREL SHOCKS la

ai;T BBtttr risfBtml, sad rereetfo!lj eolictt CucafABt&ents
cc fBtr Baa tslsaa iTojace.

'Refer to
Meaars.BldaniACa. Uooolola

II. IlactfeU A Co
j " rWtle A avke. k

,'. VBlkeriAMen. , '

OrFICE,
So. 40S rjallfbrnla Street, San Pnuielsro.n i.r

Wx. Cdum,
'

San FTBBcisria. Xusmlliaui,

CORBITT & IYIACLEAY,
Importers. Wholesale Crocors and

C03I3IISSIOX .1IERCILWTS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Produce.

SA.V FRAXCISCOt
Ofice 10S CilUorsia Street.

PORTLAXD, OHECOX I

IS Aid IS Front, Bad 10 & 12 Fir t Street.

T. C Hartnn. Iq-- . Baak ct CatlforBiB,.......Saa Fraadsco
Cfcaa.tleKo,ZqrTedentS.r.A r. Sapar CoSab Fraaciaca
Jlenrt. um A oo i f raaajco
Meosr. Laid 1 Tiltas. IUnkm IVrUand, Orefn
Baak of Crltiih CWanbia.. rVrtUai, Orefsn
Metrs. L. OcMsaiith A l , .FWttasl, Orefea
OwbitL raJHar A Oo rurUaad. Orecon
JItatn. Eish.7 1 Col, IUnkera Uonolola. I

ConstiriuucntB of Island Produce Solicited.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Our Business.

THIRST. To Alannfarttirc all inch Books and St. I

JBJ tioaerr a can be done here bi eJI u cfeevsere, and
xaeretr direct! r incest car cssumerc ana osrsetTes.

SECOM1 To Buy and Sell Bowks sad Statko- -
tiiCtrr m u to make it to the intereet of dealers and cvvutua.
r lo ccsae to ti in preference to readier Eit.
r We snaattfactcre and imtxjrt eterr descrlrtlda of Sta I

tioaerj. carrriz lal re sticks cd Paper. EBTetspea aad BUsk I

mod a our CWU zaaniaaclBre tuu, Maxaa, etc
Si-- Orer 1,VM raxietiei cf BlAsk fittsi kept in Suck.

A. L. BANCROFT A CO.,
lt-- Sa rraacieco. ClL.

HI W. SEVEBANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission

JIEKCIIASTS.
405 Ereat Street, comer of Clay, Saa Fraaciico

LEARM0NTH, DICKINSON & Co.

STDXEV, X. S. IV.,

General Commission Agents,
Win axtead ta the sale cd Saadvtch Island rmlttce, and

amnr fx adraacee on tame.
- fW. L. GREEN nradnlnum w. . j siACrARLAXH. BT. U R t Co.. Jin mnriwo

e. x nuux?, . T. r.ttctm, c s. uu.
WHIIAMS. BLANCHAED & CO..

SHIPPING AND COJQnSSION 2LERCHANTS,
ljT Na S5 CaliSnii Street, Sa rraaeiscei. po

j. otTixru.
Fvrtlaad. . S.r.Cai.

1TCBAKEN, IfRTtTTT. & CO.,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION JIEBCHANTS,
Portland, Urczron.

ITaTlac been eacarsd Sa oer rreeent ln.Iti.M for grrrril
aftvelre year5, and tc Vacated U a llre.rcrxfBrickBcild.

t e are pr.-are-d to receite aijd di?r . IMa SUps,
saxhuSctv.STrsre.Eice.rBlB. Ocffee, etc-- to adeacuje.
CoarirJUaeaU e?riaBT sebdied for the Oregon Market, to
Tj arte?tieA be rM, ui apoo which cash
Bdraaces vol be Eude "ben reefnired.

Chariee W Broakr. ..Sas Trxccisco I

rrrflkeo
Bairtrt Iiadeabcrrer
Jtaes t ue
WraTOdeoaaiOo
SreTeas. CakeraCo.
Allen Lewis FrxtUsd
Laid a Til tea..
Lrccard l Grees

RIM MEL'S
CHOICE

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.

T EJISIEL'S EILANG-IHLAN- VANDA. HEN- -
-l) ra. Jockey Qnb, Eransipane, aad ntier per--

fatso of exntaiite frarrasce.
EXJIJIEL S Liter dar Water, dutiUed Iron Mit- -

Cham Sewerj.
Bicsel ToBet "Vitzesar, celebrated for it oieal

lAtitarr rrorcrti.
Eiatncl's Eitraet ofLine Jaice axd Glycerine, tie

best Freparaties for the Lair, efriilly in warm eli--
BAles. z

Rhsrnel'f Dsjesg Ou Scap, Trfase4 triti Acstra- - I

Iiaa hccaiyriB!.
rus:ei'f Irljcenne, iiocey. Wisdtor aad other

Toilet Soaas.
EistBel'a Eose Water. Costsse aad Floral Crack-

ers. Terr aamsiaf fir taUt acd partied.
Riasel't Violet. Bote-Iea- f, Bice, aad otter Toilet

Poa-ders-.

"ii. A literal aSoiraace to s5iirft.
EUGENE EI1DIEL,

Perfiner to H E H the Princes. f Wale. Se Straal,
las. Kerett atreet. aad Zt. CnraliiH. Lcodoa:
17. Boalevard dee Italieas, Paris, aad 16, Eiax
goad Brtraua.

Sold bT all Perf cterr Tender.

J. II. XH03IPS03f,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Qaeea Street, Hcaelala,
Has coattaBtly oa haad and far sale at the Lowest Marke

pracea. a casd assortroeBt d tar Aiest Keaaed ariroa.a3t oa
Beat Blarksglth s Coal. le-l- to

II. TOSS,
CPnoLSTEREB,

Na S Kerchaat SCeet. ccrosite the Ssikx's Borne.
Farrlrcxe aad znattrasseB always ea 1,1 ni. aad dd fatultaic

repaired asd Orders frcxa the odterlsUads I

procpayatteadedta.

D. E. HITCHCOCK,

30TABT Pl'BLIC,
Hfl. Ilawli. Hya

C. W. GREY ct CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Itleo, Kaaalaetarera aad DeaLrra
all kiadj of Sap. Beef, ilcUon, acd Gcai

TaBowWaated- -
O're. U Fort Sect, trier srden will be receited

aad prontpily atleaded to. flSlj?

BARTLETT SALOON,
IT

WXI.I.IA31 IIVGIIKS,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

mHE CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES. WEfES
and Spirit! always to be foaad at the Bar. pS-l- y

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Taniierl Goat and Sheep Skins,

--XOJTSTANTl.T ON HAND and for Sale,
r xraza an wetMxiowa

WABtEA TASNEUr, C.IOTLET, Prop-- r

ly4c A. S. CLEG HOES. drtat.

For Sale.
OSE FIRST-CLAS- S LIGHT

JBOAD EtJGGT. acd cae Secocd-aas- d
--SUGG V, ia rood rrpxir. Apply to

Sin 71 aad 7S Eiir jtrtet, Hebclala.

WEDNESDAY, AUG--. 9, 1871.

SUGAK & MOLASSES

1871

iiilo, n. i.

Sugar and Molasses,
ptUOP NOW COMIIfG IX, ana for sale
J in qainUUes to fait putthimt. by

WALKER A ALLEX, AftntJ

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
nUGAR NOV COMING IX and for sale
O in qaBntltKA to salt purchaser by

Il-l- y AFOXG A ACnUCK.

0N0HEA PLANTATION.

SuRtvr nit Jlolosgcs Crop 1871
nOMIXO IS, TOR SALE Ef QUAXTITIESjJ to ttit pnrcha-'er- by

Urn WALKER A ALLEX. Apent

PEINCEVULE PLANTATION.

Snsar nntl 5Ionses Crop 1871
r0MIXG IS; FOR SALE IX QUAXTITIES

J to suit parcbutts, by
WALKER A ALLEN, A getU,

HAKEE PLANTATION.

rfctB- - Crop or Susir A: 3folniisca
OW COMIXG Ef , AND EOR SALE Ef QUAN- -

titiei to ittit psrchaicrt by
C. BREWER A CO., AgenU

WAILUXU PLANTATION.

EW CROP NOW COMEfO Ef. FOR SALE
in quantities to s&it punhaterc. by

Ua C. BREWEI A CO.. Acents.

INSUlANCE NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE

XJ ii it: eel States !

fAS DONE MORE BUSINESS dnrinR
L the rast jear than any thcr Life Intaraace

Coinptcy in the United States.

Had an income in 1S70 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL C4SH PRINCIPLE

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

23?-- PreminctJ payable QaArterly,
or Annually.

It il the onlr Comraay hrinc a resident Director
on tfcefe Islind;, Hit EiccUency S. II. Pnnurs,
the Attorney General having been for ntiny jean a
Director of tbc Compuy.

2?-N- o Life Issaaace Company does bnsinen
more liberally than tlij, and none id more reliable
in its dealings with thi tnrared.

For fall parucalars tpply to

31. KAPIYEE,
li Arert for the Hawaiian Islandt.

F. A. SCIIAEFEK.
orBreaien Board of vndertrrltrs,ACESTof Dresdei Board of Underwriters,

Arest of Tieaai Board or Underwriters.
CUi3ts artizst Inmraore Companies within the jurisdiction

of tie above tuards a u werwniers, wtu ci'c w oe ceru- -

fied totr the abore Brent to maxetheraTUKl. 'lr.

DlPERLiL FIRE IXSURAXCE C0HPA5T
Of Loadta.-Iattitc- ted 1S03.

CASH CAPITAL,, SS,000,000 in GOLD.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to iune policies on
Bisks (with or withoct the BTerace cianee) on

PlaatarJoa BaUdiscs aid Jiacnicery, Private Dwellings,
Brick. Stone and tfooden Store, Mercbaadise, Coals, Lam
ber. Ships In Port, Ac, oa the most farorabie terns.

di-A- ll Louei Adjuled aad Paid for here. E
For parrict&lars apply at the cCce CT

SJ-I- Arcnts tsr the Hawaiian Islands.

3IIKCILOTS' JIljTlTAX.
MABHTB INSUBANCE COMPANY

Of San Francisco.
UNDERSIGNED having teenTHE Acents foe the above ConrraaT, are prepared

to tssne rcuctes cn uarcoca, rrciuiiisa tiore. WALEER t ALLEN,

la Arents. Uonololn.

CAI.H'OIiAlA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

UXDERSIG.VED, AGEXTS of theTHE Oxnpaay, ha.e been aatheriied to insttre risks
cm Cargo, Frrlctit and Treasure, by Coasters,
fraa IIoooIbIb to ail ports of the lbwaiitn Gronp, and Tic
Terra.

j. H. 11ACKFELD A CO.

IIAJIJJLTKGII-IItE3IE.- -V

ELBE INSURANCE C0HPANY.
rKMIE UNDERSIGNED UaTlng teen ap--
JL rsted Acects of tho ahore Lontpany, ara prepared

to lnmre riiks araimt Hre. on Stone aad Brick Bnlld- -
Intra, aad oa 2Iercnandlae stored therein, no the
raost tBTorshle terras. For particulars apply at the octee of

j, r. actum an a uu.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE BRITISnTHE Harine larcrance Cox pant, (LLoited), has re--

criTed Lnszrccuoas to reooce toe rates oi iniiu-aas-

betweea ireoitln aad Ports ta the ParfSe, and is aow pre.
pared toiaroe Policiea at the Lewtt JIaUl, with a special
redncticn cn xretrxt per steamers.

litau. ii. iiaiisc.
ljT J.TO& Brit, tor. Jlir. Int. Q. Htstiiaf)

C.VLIFOU.MA

INSURANCE COMPANY.
USDEKSIGXED, AGEXTS OP THETHE CoxspaUiT. bve Mtorixed to Inxura rialu

Cargo, Freight u TreAJnrev fraa Uccolala
&il poru ci it votw, hiiaTice rersa.

1 U. alAVBVCZaLO M. KAJ

Furnished Rooms
eawBilrr TO LET, at Sn. T. Thrum's,

rjfo. 29 King Street. iyc

T0BACC0AND CIGARS !

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED BT THE

"Ka Moi," and Other Late ArriYals,

A Large Assaortment of Choice

Havana, Cerman,
and Manila CICARS !

THE BEST SylOKISG ASD CHEWING
TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
Tie Beit trtr Ofered ia tail V..f1 to

is
Constaatly oa hand, the Celebrated

Creen Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

JZZ Per Sale at tie Cofee Saloca, ecrr.tr tf Sen.
ass aad Qceea Streeta. lj

CIIAIjr CABLES AH liiej.froia tolM
Bead cr daty paid. For sale by

2 S0LLES A CO.

GAZETTE.

Supremo Court, July Term, 1871.
BETOOK 1IARTTOXL, J.

JOmt. O. DOMIMS BT AU TS. JAhlES CAMrnEtXET ALT.

Trespass tie bonis asportatis. Jury itaittd.
FINDINGS AXD OriXIOS OF T1IK COURT.

The plaintiffs complain that tho defendants
wrongfully took and converted to their own use.
about April 20, 1871, certain sugar cano then
growing on the land or Apanhna, Lahaina, said
cane being the property of the plaintiffs, and in
their possession, and lay their damages at $250.
The answer ia tho general issne. Tha defendants
also moved the Court to dismiss tho case on the
ground that Ilia Majesty the King, one of tho
parties plaintiff, can neither sne nor ho sned in
any court or tribunal of this realm. The question
of lave raised by this motion is reserved for tho
consideration of the fall Court

The facts in the case I find to bo as follows,
tiz. :

SepL 5, 1869, articles of copartnership were
entered into at Honolulu, by John 0. Dominis,
acting for His iiajesty tho King, Ferd. Y
Hutchison, James Mateo and Z. S. Spalding, for
manufacturing sugar at Lahaina, under the style
of tho est Alaai Sugar Association, said Spal
ding being constitnted managing agent for the
firm, and authorized, among other things, to lease
land aad make purchases for tha firm business.
Oct, 8, 1869, tho following agreement was duly
executed, tiz. :

"This Atrreement made and entered into
this Stff day of October. 1870, by and between a
certain Association doing business in Lahaina,
Island of Maui, Hawaiian Islands, under the
name and stylo of the "West Maci Sroas Asso
ciation', parties of the first part, and Kealo. (k.)
of Lahaina, Island of Maui, party of the second
part, A itskssetu : That the said party of the
second part, for the consideration hereinafter
mentioned, doth hereby covenant, promise and
agree with the parties of the first part, that ho
will break np, plant and well and faithfully culti
vate in sugar cano the following- - land sitnate in
the Hist, of Lahaina, Island of Maui, Hawaiian
Islands, and described as follows, to wit: One

parcel of land in tho Ahnpoaa of Apuuhna, con
taining lk acres, the property ot NaraaVa, (k.)
now occupied and cnltirated by Kealo, (k.) con

taining one and one fourth acres or thereabouts.

Sucu planting ana cultivation or sugar cane

thereon to be commenced within sufficient time
from this date to mature a crop fit for grinding,
for tho year 1870. and to be continued each year
thereafter for tho term of seven years next
ensuinr.

" That when the said several crops of sugar

cane, so to be planted, grown and cultivated as
aforesaid, shall be ripe and in fit condition to bo
manufactured into sngar, the party of the second

part doth agree to pnt the same in order for

cutting, and to mako ready for grinding, and
deliver the samo to the parties of the first part
at the prices hereinafter specified, and the parties
of the first part do agree to pay for the samo as
hereinafter set forth.

" Ajid the patty of the second part doth hereby
covenant and agree with the parties of the first

part, that upon the failure of the party of the
second part to well and faith folly perform the
conditions of thi3 agreement, or any of them, as
hereinbefore specified, at any time within the
period aforesaid, then this agreement, at the
option of the parties of the first part, shall be

understood, considered and become a covenanted
Ieasa oi tho aforementioned premises for and

uring the then nneipired term of this agree

ment, and the said parties of the first part, their
agents or servants, are hereby authorized and
empowered then sod in such case to enter into
and upon and occupy the aforementioned and de
scribed land and premises and cultivate sugar
cane thereon according to the conditions herein
before agreed to by tbe party of the second part,
and to deduct all such sums of money as may bo
paid by them for such cultivation from the pro
ceeds which would have accrued to the party of
the second part according to the terms of pay.
raent hereinafter specified to be paid to tbe party
of the second part if he should have cnltirated
the cane as above ; and the parties of tbe first

part hereby covenant, promise and agree to re
ceive from the party of tbe second part all such
sugar cane as may be raised, grown, cnltirated
and delivered, and such sugar cane as may be
grown by themselves by virtue of any clause of
this agreement, for the term of seven years from
the maturing of the crop of 1870, and to pay for
tbe same at the rate of seventy dollars per acre
for cane producing two tons of sugar per acre,
and for cane producing more or less than two
tcn3 of Eiurar per acre, at the rate of thirty-fiv- e

dollars per ton, the same to be estimated by
weighing and ganging the juice. And it is hereby
especially ana mumauy agreed, mat wis agree-

ment is made a lien npon the land herein above- -
described, which Eaid land is intended to be
bound and is hereby bound for the fulfillment of
the same.

" And for the true and faithful performance of
all and every of the covenanU and agreements
above mentioned, the parties to these presents
bind themselves, each onto tbe other, in the sura
of one hundred dollars a3 liquidated damages to
be paid by the failing party.

"In witness whereof the parties to this agree
ment have hereto set their hands asd seals this
6th day of October, 1869.

The "YVesx Maci Sec ah Aesociatiox,
By Z. S. Sfaldwo, ScrolLl

Kooa
Kkalo, X ScrolL"

Kata.
Signed, sealed and deliver

ed in the presence of
And. J. Laweescz,
Philip Muton."
Karaaka, owner of the Slid land, was present

when the said agreement was executed, and
when asked by the said Kealo to sign the same.
said he would not, because it was Kealo who was
to work the cane. Kealo was Namafca's

and lived with him on hir land directly ad
joining the case lot. Kanaka died at HoalrJu,
Oct 20, 1869, leaving a will which was admitted

probate Jnly 8, 1871, by whieh all bb property
devised to his widow and children. Kealo as

cultivated the case after Naaiaka's death, and
the crop sold under the agreement of Oct' 8,
1S69, was delivered to tbe plaintiffs. Kealo con
tinued to occupy and cultivate the land, and
Nor. 10, 1670, made an oral agreement with the
plaintiffi, whereby he sold them that year's crop,
receiving ten dollars advance, asd giving the
followlEg receipt, viz. : .

fjk'. t-- raakfe...-- :

IS6.00 PER TEAR.
" Received, Lahaina, Mani, Not. 10, 1871, from

the "West Mani Sugar Association, tho sum of
Ten Dollars, the samo being an advanco npon
tho crop of sogar cano now being cultivated by
me npon the land known as Apanhna, said crop
being hereby sold unto said Association for and
at the rate of Thirty-fiv- e Dollars per ton for each
ton of sngar produced from the same.

Keaix), his x mark.
'Signed and explained in the presence of E.

Mavor."
Kealo continued to cultivate this cane until

the return from Honolala of Kanaka's widow,
Kanoi, with her second husband, Opunui, early
in April, ISiO. Kanui then applied, with Kealo,
to tbe plaintiffs for some money, and failing to
gbtain this, Kanni, with her husband, proceeds
to the plaintiffs and shows them the articles of
agreement between Kealo and tho plaintiffs.
The defendants, not regarding that agreement as
in force after Namaka s death or as binding on
his heirs, bonght the cane of them, which Kealo
had planted and cultivated until a fortnight pre
vious to this last sale; during which fortnight
Kealo had not lived on the land, bot Kanoi and
her husband had worked the cano. The defend
ants paid them S50, and took the following

receipt, viz. :
$50.00. Hec'd from Messrs. Campbell Jk

Turton tho sum of Fifty Dollars in fall for two

pieces of cane situated in Apanhna, Wainee,
Lahaina, 1 acre more or less.

Lahaina, April 18, '71.

Bec'd Paym't OruitcT,
Eona

Kaxui X
Eaha."

T. L. Haxaixx,"

Tho plaintiffs learning that the defendants'
men were proceeding to take off this cane sest
to them the followingv letter, viz. : -

" Lauaina. April 20, 1871.

Messrs. Campbell cfc Turton, Lahaina, Maui :
GcNTLEaaN : Please take notice that the West

Mam Sngar Association hold a contract with a
native named Kealo for a piece of land in the
Ahnpuaa of Apanhna, containing 13 acres or
thereabouts, the property of Kamaks, deceased,
which said contract was made with the full ap-

proval or Eaid Kamaka; and that nnder said

contract a crop has been cnltirated and matured,
of scjrar cane, by said Kealo, and by him legally
and rightfully sold to this Association nnder date
of Nov. 10, 1870.

Any infringement of the rights of this Asso
ciation in said matter will bo dealt with according

to law.

I am, Gentlemen, yours, Ac,

Z. S. Spaldixo,

For the West Maui Sugar Association.''
On receipt of this letter the defendants offered

to make Kanni refund the $40 she had received,

acd to pay back the $10 which the plaintiffs had

advanced to Kealo, which offer was declined.

The cane was taken off by tbe deendants tbe
same day, and contained fully two and one half
tons of sngar, worth $250 dollars in tbe market,
Deducting $35 a ton, the price to have been
paid Kealo, and tbe plaintiffs' loss is $162.50,

without reckoning cost of manufacture, of which

there i3 no evidence.

Jnly 15, 1871, Kanni and her husband executed

to tbe defendants a written lease of said land for

the term of fire years from April 18, 1871, for
themselves and tbe minor heirs, of whom they
had been appointed guardians. The rent for the
entire term was $80.

Under tbe first agreement with Kealo, tbe
plaintiffs paid him $87 for his crop, of which he
paid $10 on debt of Nomaka's. Soon after

death, the widow, Kanni, made a Bhort

visit at Lahaina, returning immediately to Hone
lulu, and at no time, until last April, appearing
to object to Kealo's occupation of tbe premises
and cultivation of the land.

The defendants' counsel objected to tbe ad

missibility of the articles of agreement of Oct 8,

1869, in favor of tbe plaintiffs, (1,) because their
names do not appear therein, or (2,) to affect

Xamaka and his heira, because they are not
parties to the agreement. To the ruling of tha
Court against the first objection, exception was

taken and allowed. To the further objection by

the defendants' connsel, to evidence of Namaka's
assent to the aid agreement, on tbe ground that
the terms of a written agreement can not be
varied or enlarged by parole, and that the own

er's parole license to plant and sell cane for seven

years on his land is void as within the Statute of
Frauds, parts 4 and 5, Sect. 1053, Civil Code,

the Court ruled, that a parofe license to execute
a written lease would not be good, bat that such

license might authorize one to plant and sell a
crop, provided the agreement were to be per-

formed within one year.
In accordance with this ruling, the articles of

agreement made by the knowledge and consent
of Xamaka are not to their fall extent bindinz
on his heirs. Bot the tact that Namaka allowed

Kealo to occupy and cultivate the land, and
assented to the contract for cultivation and sale
of cane npon his land, operates to create a
tenancy at will, or at least a license to plant,
cultivate and sell a cane crop within a year from
the making of the agreement In either case,
Kealo was entitled to the crop which he planted
and worked before Namaka's death, and which in
fact he delivered to the plaintiffs.

The conduct of Kanni in allowing Kealo to con
tinue to occupy the land, asd to cultivate another
crop, knowing as she may be presumed to have
known, the agreement of Oct. 8, 1869, places it
ont of her power either to treat Kealo as a tres
passer, or to claim any right in the crop which
he had raised nnder these cirenmttances. She
could not by sending Kealo away from the land
acquire any title to that crop, even against him,
still less as against the plaintiffs, to whom he had
conveyed all his title. Kanni having no legal a
claim on this crop, conveyed none to the de
fendants.

Authorities for the above may be found in
Washbarn'i Eesl Pnrja, (ed. 1868,) "Washburn's
Easements, Browse's Statute of Frands, Taylor's
Land, asd Tenant, and Parson's Contracts, bat

I andera toad that the case will go before tbe
fall Court oa all these points, I do not review be
them. on

Judgment is ordered for tbe plaintiffs in the
ram of one hundred asd sixty-tw- o dollars and
fifty cents (31C150,) asd costs. of

Jama B. Haetweu.,
a

Justice of the Supreme Court.
Dated Honolnlo, H. IV July 25, 1871.
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The RlTtxl Auntrnllrtxt .Tlnll Set-ric-

The Melbonroo correspondent of the Sydney
Mail gives the following regarding the rivalry
botween Mr. "Webb's line and that which Mr.
Ilall is endeavoring to establish :

"What makes this question of subsidizing a
Pacific sorvice so difficult to deal with is the con
dieting character of the statements which for
some months have been vnada here or recorded
in communications from America, New Zealand
and Sydney. Since tbe visit of Mr. Collie from
San Francisco, nine or ten month age, wo havo
had half a dozen different aononncemonts about
tho serrico whieh was to be established by way
of New Zealand and the United States, bat each
month has contradicted tho intelligence of the
prbvlons oner. There ia certainly much mora
consistency about tho reports which have coma
to us from Sydney as to Mr. Hall's intentions,
although at present there, is littto or nothing;
before ns as to the nature of the guarantee)
which Mr. Hall can give that his proposed plan
shall be faithfully carried ont, even if the subsidy
is promised. In this latter respect Mr. Webb
seems to be in a better position to give tbe guar
antee as he is tho actoal owner of a powerful Seat
of steamers ready for tbe business. It is not
likely that two services can long be maintained,
if started the one from New Zealand, the other
from Sydney and as Melbourne does not aim at
being- - the starting point for a service eastward,
the probability is that oar Government will main-

tain their position of "masterly inactivity" nntil
New South "Wales and New Zealand have deter-
mined tho question of the service to be support-
ed. Even if both should commence an independ-
ent service, we have no absolato assurance at
present that the scheme which shall command
tbe assistance of New South "Wale? asd Queens-

land will bo Mr. Hall's, for we already bear of a
rival scheme for employing the three steamers
formerly belonging to the Panama Steam Navi
gation Company, the Bakaia, Bnahine and Kai-koor-a,

and a company possessing such suitable
vessels ready to hand would evidently prove a
powerful rival to Sir. HalL

Mr. Parkes proceeds to Tasmania for the pur
pose, of interviewing the government of that col-

ony. On his return from tbenco he will proceed,
to Adelaido and lay his proposals before the gov-

ernment and the leading men there. He intends
afterward to visit Brisbane on a similar errand.
and then to take tbe route of the steamers and
endeavor to arrange with the Islands, the United
States and England. The Melbourne journal
are giving Mr. Parkes very friendly and even flat
tericfg notices.

The Sydney Mail m making mention of tha
departure of the City of Melbourne oa her first
trip to San Francisco, says it Is to be hoped that
she will inaugurate tho route successfully. .The
date of departure from Sydney alternates with
that of the Suez route, and it the through trip is
made in forty-fiv- e days as expected, the arrival in
England will alternate too. Nothing is decided
as to subsidy, but Mr. Hall has dono a good
stroke in engaging Mr. Parkes as his traveling
agent Mr. Parkes has an Australian reputation
and is an ambassador that is sure to be received
with consideration, and happens jnst sow to bo
disengaged alike from commercial and political
ties. He ha3 opened his commission in Mel-

bourne and has gone oc to Adelaide. From his
speech in the former city we gather that Mr. Hall
hopes for a total subsidy of 70,000, whieh ho
hopes to gather np in fragments from the differ-

ent countries interested. His demand on New
South Tfales is 20,000, on Victoria and Queens-

land 10,000. He has already a promise from
Honolnln, and does not despair of getting some-

thing from the United States and England, to
both of which countries Mr. Parkes is to be ac-

credited il the mission seems likely to prosper.
The Sydney Morning Eerald says : "Tho leg-

islature of this colony authorized tho government
to negotiate with asy parties willing to contract
for five years for sot more than 50,000 a year;
of course leaving the contractors free to get asy
additional sum from any other colonies or coun-

tries interested in the route. It is at present un-

certain in what way the government will exercise
the permission thus granted ; bnt the probability
seems that the direct route now commenced will
become steadily developed and regularly organ-

ized. The subsidy promised is made conditional
on the mail service being performed in forty-fiv- e

days, and looking at the ipeod maintained on the
American railroads and by the Canard acd other
Atlantic steamers, this is thought to bo quite
feasible. As the contract time of delivery at
Sydney by the Suez route is fifty days asd the
average time of performance has been forty-nin-

it is clear that if the American service realizes
expectations, the Peninsular and Oriental Com-

pany will be forced to expedite the mail delivery
by their vessels, which is a thing they can easily
do, and which the large subsidy they receive will
enable them to do and still leave them a haad-so-

profit.'

The Hobart Town Mercury of May 4th, rsyi
that Mr. Parkes had an interview on the previosa
day by appointment with the members of the
government on the subject of the Saa Fraociscu
mail scheme. Mr. Parkes laid before the cabi
net his views on the subject, acd urged upon
them the importance of assisting the project by
a vote of tbe small sura (2,000) asked frora
Tasmania. The Ministry discussed the Batter,
and after full consideration bare come to the con-

clusion, that in the present state of the finances
of the colony, they would sot be justified ia
promising the subsidy asked in behalf of Mr.
Hall's line of mail steamers between Sydney and
San Francisco. This decision has been commu-

nicated to Mr. Parkes.
The Yictorias and South AsstraEas Govern

ments also decline to take action st present

Br the schooner Laviria, from Solomon lasaads,
report reaches us of a white woman and her

child being held captives by the inhabitant of
St. Chris toval, Solomon Islands. Captain Bro- -
die heard of the circumstances at one ef the other
islands of the group, where it was said that a
white woman and child had been brought to SL
Chris toval in a canoe. Upon tha arrival oflha
schooner off the latter place, what appeared to

a white child was seen Is the arms of a active
the shore, aad fcy tho glaaa a woman, appa-

rently a European, was noticed ; but aha rcada
soshnis to those on board the schooner. SeseT

the natives made signals for the ererr to kad ;
but their wishes were not eomnlied with, as sseh

step would have bees highly Imprudent, con-
sidering their hostile and treacheroas satsre. .
aaisKa Hay Meraia.

J


